
What you want in
clothes you'll find
here, and remember

---you'll find it at
a clear saving of a

$10 bill
. What DO you want in clothes? STYLE?.just

look at the beautiful new Suits and Overcoats in the
new models that await your inspection here.

QUALITY? Examine carefully the fabrics, note
the excellence of tailoring throughout, examine the lin¬
ings. See that there are no better made because there
is no better way to make clothes.

ECONOMY? That's where we beat ALL com-

petitiosL Your money here goes into»the clothes them¬
selves.no part of it for high ground-floor rents; no

part of it for glittering fixtures (you can't wear them),
no part of it to cover credit losses on charge accounts.
^LL of it in the clothes. Look at these prices.

No Charge

r/Also
at $28

$30, $33,
$35, $38 and
Up to $50

»a

Then.come in and look at the garments them¬
selves. It will be well worth the walk up one flight of
stairs to learn the truth of our statement that we can
positively save you at least $10.

Monroe Clothing Co.
UP IN LOCATION DOWN IN PRICE

10th and F St*. N. W. Second Floor
Op«i SATURDAY Till 10 P. M.

HAT A PROBLEM IF
LADY ASTOR WINS

Question Raised as to What
Headgear She Would
Wear in Commons.

LONDON, Oct 31..The selection of
Lady Astor as the official Unionist
candidate for Plymouth, in succession
to her husband, Viscount Astor, pro¬
vokes some papera to apeculate re¬
garding the headgear which she would
wear In parliament in view of the
Important part which members' hate
play as a property In the proceedings.
The Unionist Morning Post, owned

by the Countess of Bathurst, daughter
of the late Baron Gienesk, remarks:

"Dirking the debate on the general
qustlon of enfranchisement of women
the Unionists objected to the measure
for various reasons, and those who
voted for it are understood to have
withdrawn their objections on thç
strict understanding they would never
acquiesce In the election of women to
parliament.
"Lady Astor has every intention of

taking her seat, and if elected the first
female member of parliament will be
an American by birth. The viscount
in one house and the viscountess in
another should not be a happy ar¬
rangement."

FAMILY TRAGEDIES
LIST NEW SUICIDE

Wife of Charlottesville Cap¬
italist Fourth One To

End Own Life.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va, Oct. 31..
Mrs. Gertrude Tayloe,' prominent in
the social life of this section and wife
of Edward D. Tayloe, a wealthy local
capitalist, committed suicide tonight
while temporarily unbalanced follow¬
ing an extended ilneaa. Taking ad¬
vantage of tbe absence of her hue-
band, she fired a bullet through her
heart in her apartments in the Mira-
rftpnt at the university.
The Tayloes recently returned from

Vermont, where they had spent the
summer In the hope that Mrs. Tayloe
would recuperate from heart trouble.
Mrs. Tayloe was a Miss Walker, of
Norfolk, and was married twelve years
ago. She leaves one son, Thornton,
aged ten.
Tragedy has been a frequent visitor

te the Walke home. An.uncle, Lyttle
T. Walke, first met violent death by
leaping from a boat- Mrs- Tayloe's
brother shot himself while a student
in the law school at the University of
Virginia eleven years ago; the act
following too close application to
atudy. A few weeks later Mra. Tay¬
loe's father ended his life.

JILTED, KILLS MAN,
JUMPS IN CANAL

Girl, .Pulled From Water, at
Point of Death in Rome,

N. Y., Hospital.
ROME. N T., Oct. 31..Alleging

that "he bad broken a promise to mar¬
ry her, Mabel Newman first threaten¬
ed to bring suit against Rocco Col¬
luda and later' shot and killed him.
Then ah· attempted suicide and let in
a critical condition in the Rome hos¬
pital.
Colludo is a discharged soldier win

served overseas. He and the girl ac¬

cording to witnesses, had an argu¬
ment. After .firing the ahot she ran
9?? Jumped into the canal. Her body
was pulled out of the water and
taken to the hospital, where physi¬
cians say she took poison before
jumping into the canal.

CLAIM CHECK-PROTECTOR
AGENTS PASSED BAD PAPER
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Oct 81..

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Woodworth, who
came to this city last spring, appar¬
ently from "nowhere," have departed
for "nowhere," leaving behind them
checks said to be worthless.
Woodworth sold a devise for the

protection of checks, while his wife
made a canvass of the city for the
sale of books on the Instruction of
children. All "th· time, it Is now
charged, they were issuing worthless
checks. Several warrants have been
issued for their arrest.

ONLY 39 SOCIALISTS WIN
SEATS IN SWISS COUNCIL

BERNE Switzerland. Oct. 31..Sat¬
isfaction with the results of the elec¬
tion to the national council, which
show only thirty-nine Socialists
chosen on the ffhal count, is expressed
by the bourgeois press.
The final results show that the

council, with a total of 1S9 members,
will be made up as follows: Radical
Democrats, 63; Catholic Conservatives,
42; Socialists, 39; the new Peasan
Party, 27; Liberal Democrats, 9; East¬
ern Switzerland Democrats, 4; Grut-
leans. 3; Progressive Bourgeois, 1,
and Evangelist, 1.

"WATCH ON RHINE" WILL
BE PRINTED IN ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Oct. 31..
From Andernach, Ger.nany, to Little
Rock, ,Ark.. Is a long leap, but that
is the Jump made by the "The Watch
on the Rhin·," an eight-page weekly
newspaper the men of the Third
United States division edited, printed
and supplied regularly to 30,000 read-
ere during the six months previous
to the departure of the division from
Germany last August.
The new office of "The Watch on

the Rhine'* was opened October Iff,xand the first iaeuc of the paper ut
its new location will appear Novem¬
ber 1.
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GERMANY REFUSES
«SOVIET BLOCKADE]

LONDON*, Oct. 31..An official wire-
le»e dispatch received from Berlin
eay* Germany's reply to the entente
decline* to participate ia a blockade
of soviet Russia, because Germany
does not believe the blockade would

achieve the desired purpose. The dis¬
patch add* that Germany, however,
is prepared '.o a'ssist in any measures

against Bolshevism which are calcu¬
lated to obtain the desired end.
The German note argues that coer¬

cive measures by foreign countries
are regarded in Russia as serving the
interests of reaction, which is hated
by all Russian democratic element*
more than Bolshevit>**Ti. Therefore. It
was to be fear'd that a blockade
would only be favorable to the growth
of Bolshevism.

The note points out that according
to the League of Nations, circum¬
stances at present would not justify
a blockade. · ¦

STRIKE«. DOCKMAX KII.LKD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 31..One

striking stevedore was killed and
another seriously wounded ye*terdey
and eight arrests were made on tne
water front after two disturban«**«
earlier in the day In which shots
were fired.

t« ..t«
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$350
«PáUtó' Jeweler

1322 G St N W
Opposite Kptphany Church_
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:[ Open Daily at 8 ?. M. )=*={THE HUB FURNITURE. CO, 7th and D St». N. W.)=( Clo-ae Daily at 6 P. M-. ,

Credit, Courtesy and Service
All These Things Are Yours If You Visit
The Hub.The Home of Good Furniture

? Sale of 'Comfort9 Rockers for theLivingRoom

Easy
Credit
Terms

Easy
Credit
Terms

-Several carloads of these rockers recently unpacked enable us to offer a wide «assortment of stylesand sizes to meet every desire. All overstuffed design, with comfortable coil spring seats and overstuffed
backs and arms. Upholstered and covered with "MOLESKIN," a high grade imitation leather better
than most of the so-called genuine split leathers. Choice at

s'24-75
Water Power Washing

Machine
$O 0-75<23

It works itself.just at¬
tach the connections to
your faucet and the efficient
motor washes your clothes
better than any laundress
can do it. Simple, isn't it?

Fully guaranteed by the
manufacturer and the Hub
Co.

The "Hub Special" Sewing
Machine

$29.75
EASY CREDIT TERMS .

Sew at home and save money.
With the Hub Special Sewing Ma¬
chine you can make most of your
garmants.dresses and suits for
the little tots, too. The Hub Spe¬
cial Sewing Machine is fully guar¬
anteed. The price is exceptionally
low.terms as little as $1.00
lrVCCflV·

Rock-a-
bye
Swing

98c
EASY CREDIT

TERMS
Strongly made of

canvas, with metal
frame. One of these
Rock-a-bye swings in
the home will prove
a wonderful aid to
mothers. Keeps, baby
pleased ail the time.
Will^not get out of
order. Special for
Saturday only.

Household Mop Out¬
fit, Including Mop
and Bottle of Oil

Five-Piece Mahogany
Finished Parlor Suite

Easy Credit Terms

The five pieces, as shown in the picture, have
mahogany finished frames and
are upholstered in velour.
handsome, substantial suite
remarkably low price.

:. *59.75

This Three-Piece Metal
Bed Outfit, Special
On Easy

Credit Terms $23.75
A big underselling value in bedroom

outfits. This three-piece outfit consists of
a continuous post white enamel bed with
fillers at head and foot, a soft top and bot¬
tom reversible mattress, and a sanitary
spring.

st0Pe THAT SAV« n,u
.*THJ! <3gRB£lEB '*K

ruPNiTUPE mm
SEVENTH & D STREETS

"Built Like
a Bottle"

Clothes Sprinkler
t

All glass, extra heavy with aluminum
sprinkler attachment.
Sprinkles clo«thes evenly £*% f**g%and quickly without the «# r**«x *.
muss ct hand sprinkling ¿^ ?ßSaturday special,


